[The influence of suoquan capsule on the mRNA expression of CYP11B2 in deficiency of the kidney and diuresis rats].
To explore the mechanism of nourishing kidney and reducing urine effect of suoquan capsule by discussing the adjusting action on ALD synthase. Built the model of deficiency of the kidney and diuresis by adenine,inspectd the contents of Cort, ALD in blood and the mRNA expression of CYP11B2 with ELISA and RT-PCR technology of the mice. Compared with model group, Suoquan capsule could remarkedly increase the contents of Cort, ALD in blood and the mRNA expression of CYP1 1 B2 of model rats. Suoquan capsule can increase the contents of Cort, ALD in blood and the mRNA expression of CYP11B2 in deficiency of the kidney and diuresis rats. Promote the combining of ALD by adjusting the ALD synthase may be the mechanism of nourishing the kidney and reducing urine of Souquan capsule from ALD synthase approach.